
Perfecting the Passover

Exploring the Passion, the Passover 
and

a few intriguing facts



God is Holy and Just
Egypt at the time of the Passover

• Egypt is in chaos – there have been 9 plagues all 
targeted against the Egyptians, not Israel 

• The 10th and final plague is different
• Because Israel has worshipped idols, they will be 

included in the destruction unless they follow God’s 
instructions

• The message of this 10th plague is that God is holy and 
just

• In contrast, the message of Passover is that God is also 
merciful



Preparation for the Passover

• God devised a plan so He can be both just and merciful
• God’s plan of provision is simple: take a lamb, a mature 

male one-year-old without blemish  Exodus 12:3-5
• Examine it for four days to ensure there’s no flaw in it        

12:6 
• And finally, on the 14th day of the month—the night 

the death angel kills the firstborn—kill that lamb. Then 
apply its blood to your doorposts (12:7), and when 
God sees the blood, he will pass over you (12:13)



God’s Command to Commemorate
The Passover Celebration

14 “This is a day you are to commemorate; for the 
generations to come you shall celebrate it as a festival to 
the LORD—a lasting ordinance. 15 For seven days you are 
to eat bread made without yeast. 
16 On the first day hold a sacred assembly, and another 

one on the seventh day. Do no work at all on these days, 
except to prepare food for everyone to eat; that is all you 
may do.
• Note: The first and seventh days are declared to be 

Sabbath days



… about 1600 years later



Jesus Crucifixion and the Passover

• Jesus final week on Earth as the “Suffering Servant” 
occurred during Passover and the Feast of 
Unleavened Bread

• The timing was deliberate
• Let’s study the details of the Passover and the Feast 

of Unleavened Bread
• Then we’ll look at the Passion



Passover and The Feast of Unleavened Bread

• Passover occurs on Nissan 14, and then the next 
day, Nissan 15, the Feast of Unleavened Bread 
begins

• The Feast of Unleavened Bread lasted 7 days with 
first and last days being High Sabbaths

• By Jesus’ time, both feasts were, and still are, 
considered as one and the names are often used 
interchangeably



Passover and The Feast of Unleavened Bread

Summarizing the requirements of Passover:
• On Nissan 10 take a blemish free lamb
• Examine it for 4 days
• Sacrifice it on Nissan 14
• Consume it and leave no leftovers
• Celebrate by eating no yeast for the next 7 days



Nisan 10 
A Blemish Free Lamb

•On this Nissan 10, 4 days before Passover, Jesus 
enters Jerusalem and goes to the Temple late in the 
day
• It’s a Sunday – we call it Palm Sunday 
•Jesus cleanses the temple by chasing out the 
merchants and overturning the tables and benches. 
He chases out the animals but does not open the 
cages of the doves. That would be wrong…
•On this day this blemish free lamb was not 
provided by man – God Himself provided it



Nisan 11-14 
Examine the lamb for 4 days

•Jesus spends the nights in Bethany but returns to the 
temple on each of the next 3 days (Mon, Tues, Wed) and 
teaches
•The chief priests and elders challenge him each day 
•Jesus prevails in every test

• They are amazed at His responses to their questions

•By Tuesday night, they stop testing him because he has 
demolished every argument they bring Luke 20:40
•Jesus has been examined and has no fault
•They decide to murder Him



Nissan 14
The Last Supper

• Jesus eats with His disciples before sun- down 
• Then after sun-down Jesus leaves the Passover dinner 

and goes to the Garden of Gethsemane
• Note:  In Jewish calendar, sun-down indicates a new day
• He’s arrested, beaten and tried by the Jews



Nissan 15
The Next Morning 

• Jesus is taken before Pontius Pilate and Herod
• He has been scourged and taken to Golgotha where he is crucified
• Note the time of the crucifixion: 

• the 3rd hour for Jews (Mark 15:25) 
• the 6th hour for Romans (John 19:14)
• 9:00 am for us

• The crucifixion fulfilled 28 prophecies in both the OT and NT
• Meanwhile at the same time, the Jews sacrifice the Passover lamb in 

the temple



Passover Perfected

• It is clear that Jesus fulfills requirement of the 
Passover

• He has been examined for 4 days
• He has been found with no fault
• He is sacrificed on Passover

• After His sacrificial death, there is no more need to 
sacrifice a lamb. The Passover has been perfected.

• But there is more to discuss…. 



The 3 phases

• This day can be looked at as three 3-hour phases:
• 9-12 > Wrath of Man
• 12-3 > Wrath of God
• 3-6 (sun-down) > preparation and burial

• In wrath of man, Jesus’ body was hurt, His pride was 
shamed, He was treated as a criminal, He was 
mocked, He was rejected

• During wrath of God, while Jesus suffers, there was 
darkness over the earth (not an eclipse)

• This symbolizes God removing His presence (the 
Light of the World) from Jesus 



Preparation and Burial – Phase 3

• At 3pm the darkness ended, symbolizing Jesus is 
restored in fellowship with the Father and the light 
returns
• It is at this point that Jesus cried out “It is finished” and 

gave up His spirit
• Jesus spoke and then He gave up His spirit
• We die because we inherit Adam’s corruption, in body 

and soul, but Jesus did not inherit corruption
• The crucifixion would not have killed His body – He gave 

up His spirit
• His body did not decay in the tomb; it was and is 

incorruptible



Traditional Confusion

• I have been confused by the Passion timeline; 
there’s something that doesn’t seem accurate

• If Jesus died on Good Friday and rose on Easter 
Sunday, how did He spend 3 nights in the grave?

• I researched this and the following is what I have 
discovered so far



The Calendar - Nights and Days

Wednesday

Night Day Night Day

Wednesday – Gregorian calendar

Thursday

The Jewish day starts with evening and then daytime follows. This is 
based on Genesis 1:5: 
God called the light “day,” and the darkness He called “night.” And there 
was evening, and there was morning—the first day.



The Last Week from the Bible
• The Gospels report Jesus came to Bethany and stayed in the home of Mary, 

Martha and Lazarus the day before He entered Jerusalem
• Jesus entered Jerusalem on Palm Sunday 
• So that means He entered Bethany on Saturday
• John 12:1 reports that the day Jesus entered Bethany was six days before 

Passover
• So we count Saturday as one day and then five more days puts Passover on a 

Thursday that year
Sat FriSun Mon Tues Wed Thurs

Palm SunBethany Passover



The Last Supper
• All 4 gospels say Jesus ate the Passover meal on the first day of the 

Feast of Unleavened Bread
• Remember that Passover included both Passover and the 7 days of 

the Feast of Unleavened Bread
• First day of FUB is defined by Jewish law as a HIGH SABBATH
• That means there are 2 Sabbaths back-to-back

Sabbath 
Bethany Fri 

Palm  
Sun Mon Tues Wed

Thurs 
Passover

Sabbath 
Sat

High 
Sabbath



Time Details

• Let’s add some details to the timeline, starting with dates
• Mark 14:12 On the first day of the Festival of Unleavened Bread, when it was 

customary to sacrifice the Passover lamb, Jesus’ disciples asked him, “Where do 
you want us to go and make preparations for you to eat the Passover?”

• The reference to sacrificing the Passover lamb tells us that this was the 
beginning of Passover

• They eat dinner right before sun-down

Sat 
Bethany Fri  Palm  

Sun Mon Tues Wed
Thurs 

Passover

Nissan 14Nissan 10

Wed Thurs Fri

Jewish calendar

Gregorian  calendar



Timing of key events

• Eats the Last Supper
• Goes to the Garden
• Is arrested and taken to the 

Sanhedrin
• Judged at night by the Jews
• Judged in the morning by 

the Romans
• Crucified at 9am
• Buried before sun-down

Thursday (Jewish) / Wednesday (Gregorian)

Thursday Morning

Wednesday



Easter

Fri  Wed
Passover

Thur

Wed Thurs Fri Sat Easter 
Sun

Sat Sun

High 
Sabbath Sabbath

Joseph of Arimathea asks Pilate for Jesus’ body
It was Preparation Day (that is, the day before the Sabbath) – Mark 15:42
• This Preparation day is also the Passover
• 3 nights in the tomb
• Now there’s the confusion of the burial spices…



Luke and Mark
The women who had come with Jesus from Galilee followed Joseph and saw the tomb 
and how his body was laid in it. 56 Then they went home and prepared spices and 
perfumes. But they rested on the Sabbath in obedience to the commandment.          
Luke 23:55-56
When the Sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of James, and Salome 
bought spices so that they might go to anoint Jesus’ body.     Mark 16:1

Fri  Wed
Passover

Thur

Wed Thurs Fri Sat Easter 
Sun

Sat Sun

High 
Sabbath Sabbath

When did they buy spices? 

Easter Mark 14:3 – Jesus was 
anointed the day before the 
Last Supper. Why did she 
have anointing oil?



Why all this confusion and misinterpretation?

• Tradition 
• First we form habits, then habits form us

• Ignorance of Jewish Passover and Feast of Unleavened 
Bread 

• Lack of taking the Bible literally
• Is it just lack of motivation or interest in being 

accurate? 



Does it really matter?
• The world is full of Bible skeptics
• Accuracy is important – inaccuracies could lead believers 

and unbelievers away 
• It’s more important to know the truth than to be right

• Being right might cause one to be prideful or stubborn or 
both

• The Church has adopted a number of traditions in how we 
remember Jesus’ death, some of which are simply wrong



About the wine…

“Truly I tell you, I will not drink again from the fruit of the 
vine until that day when I drink it new in the kingdom of 
God.” Mark 14:25
“On this mountain the Lord Almighty will prepare a feast of 
rich food for all peoples, a banquet of aged wine—the best 
of meats and the finest of wines” Isaiah 25:6
• At the Feast of Tabernacles in the beginning of the 1000-

year kingdom, after the second coming


